
Web Chair Report – April 17th, 2020 

Website Updates 

- Last month was devoted to updating our website with the latest info regarding the Covid-

19 situation. I collaborated with Suffolk Intergroup (SIA) on a number of items: keeping 

the list of closed meetings up to date, assisted with developing and expanding the use of 

online AA meetings, moderated several SIA sponsored online meetings, and provided 

guidance on setting up their “Digital 7th Tradition” contribution system.   

- Please visit our new Covid-19 page that has been established as a central repository for 

GS related updates regarding this situation. 

- Worked with the Treatment Chair to post information on a service opportunity that is  

currently available and can be performed from the safety of your home. 

- If we are still homebound in May, Suffolk GS will be hosting its assembly virtually using 

the Zoom platform.  Stay tuned! 

Online 7th Tradition Contributions 

- Reminder that individuals and groups can make 7th Tradition contributions directly on our 

secured website using either a credit card, Pay Pal, or bank account.  $45 in online 

contributions were made last month. It’s a safe, easy and efficient process – visit 

https://aasuffolkgs-ny.org/contribute/ to make your contribution today. 

Email Communications 

- It is critical that we stay connected during these trying times!  Please encourage other 

GSR’s in your area to sign up to our e-mail list so we can inform them of breaking info 

and updates.  See below. 

- Suffolk has access to the Area 49 database and now has the ability to import new 

members who provide an email address when they register with the area. There are 

currently 291 members subscribed to the SGS email list.  
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- Please whitelist the sender Suffolk General Service sgsmail@aasuffolkgs-ny.org to 

ensure delivery and that messages don’t end up in your junk or spam folders. 

- Join the Suffolk County General Service mailing list tonight by visiting 

https://aasuffolkgs-ny.org/subscribe/ and entering your email address (required).  You 

will receive an email to confirm your subscription to the list, and as a further security 

measure you will be asked to confirm your humanity by checking a box.  Members can 

unsubscribe from the list by either clicking the appropriate “unsubscribe from this list” link 

at the bottom of any email received from Suffolk GS, or by visiting https://aasuffolkgs-

ny.org/unsubscribe/.  
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